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III 
 

ba' father, ancestor 

xa' brother 

twOxa' (f) sister 

vyai man 

hV'ai (f) woman 

~ae (f) mother 

~d"a' human, humankind 

~yhil{a/ God 

!Be son 

tB; (f) daughter 

laer"f.yI Israel 

ble heart 

ry[i (f) city 

@wO[ bird(s) 

~[; people 

lwOq voice 

varo head, top 

~ve name, reputation 

 

V 
 

rwOa light 

#r<a,ñ earth, land 

rv,a] who, which, that 

tyIB;ñ house 

tyrIB. covenant 

!G: garden 

rb'D" word, thing 

rh; mountain, hill 

gx; feast, festival 

br<x,ñ sword 

%v,xoñ darkness 

bwOj good 

~y" sea 

~yIm; water 

%l,m,ñ king 

x:Wr spirit, wind, breath 

~wOlv' peace, well being 

hn"v' year 
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VI 
 

yrEx]a; after, behind 

la, to, into, toward 

!yBe between 

ynEp.li before, in the presence of 

!mi from, out of 

d[; until, unto 

~[i with 

l[; upon, above, about 

tx;T;ñ under, instead of 

!yae there is not 

rq,Boñ morning 

dy" (f) hand 

~wOy day 

vyE there is, there are 

al{ not 

hl'y>l;ñ night 

~wOqm' place 

#[e tree 

br<[,ñ evening 

yrIP. fruit 

 

VII 
 

hm'd"a] (f) ground, earth 

yn"doa] Lord 

hm'heB. (f) cattle 

rf'B' flesh 

%wOtB. in the midst of 

~G: also 

%r<D<ñ way, road 

hv'B'y: (f) dry ground 

yKi for, that, because 

lKo all, every 

!Ke thus, so 

daom. very, exceedingly 

hw"c.mi (f) commandment 

vp,n<ñ (f) soul, living being 

rp'[' dust 

hd<f' field 

~yIm;ñv' heaven, sky 
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VIII 
 

lwOdG" great, large 

!qez" old (of persons only) 

vd"x' new 

qz"x' strong 

yx; living 

~k'x' wise 

hp,y" (m) handsome 

hp'y" (f) beautiful, fair 

rv'y" straight, right, upright 

rm; bitter 

vwOdq' holy 

!joq' small 

bwOrq' near 

hv,q' hard, difficult 

br: many, much, great 

qwOxr" far, distant 

[r: (adj) evil, bad 

h['r" (f) evil 

~ymiT' perfect, complete, whole 

 
added from 20.1 and Handbook, 215 

z[; strong 

rxea; another, other 

qyDIc; righteous 

!wOvarI first, former, chief 

qrE empty, vain 

[v'r" wicked, guilty 

 

IX 
 

!b,a,ñ (f) stone 

rwOD generation 

~yIl;v'Wry> Jerusalem 

hKo thus 

~x,l,ñ bread 

rB'd>mi wilderness, desert 

hm' what? 

ymi who? 

jP'v.mi judgment, justice 

hv,mo Moses 

aybin" prophet 

r[;n:ñ youth, lad 

hr"[]n: (f) young woman, maiden 

rp,señ book 

!P, lest, otherwise 

lg<r<ñ (f) foot 

!m,v,ñ oil, fat 

hr"wOT instruction, teaching 
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X 
 

lh,aoñ tent 

tm,a/ (f) truth 

vae (f) fire 

~D" blood 

bh'z" gold 

hY"x; (f) living thing, animal 

hm'k.x' (f) wisdom 

ds,x,ñ goodness, kindness 

!yIy:ñ wine 

bk'wOK star 

@s,K,ñ silver 

hK'l.m; (f) queen 

~yIr:ñc.mi Egypt 

sWs horse 

t[e (f) time 

[:rE friend 

hP, mouth 

~wOhT. (f) great deep, abyss 

 

XI 
 

bh;a' he loved 

rm;a' he said 

ar"B' he created 

hy"h' he was, became 

%l;h' he walked, went 

[d;y" he knew 

wD"x.y: together 

dl,y<ñ child 

dwObK' glory, honor 

hb'Te (f) ark 

dwO[ again, yet, still 

ynEP.-l[; over, above 

hT'[; now 

hPo here 

twOab'c. hosts, armies 

tB'v; sabbath 

~v' there 

~h,ynEv. the two of them 
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XII 
 

wOa or 

twOa sign 

lae God 

!he, hNEhi behold 

[r:z<ñ seed 

ycix] half 

xq;l' he took 

%l;m' he reigned, became king 

ac'm' he found 

lp;n" he fell 

db;[' he served 

hl'[' he went up 

dq;P' he visited, appointed 

ar"q' he called 

bk;v' he lay down 

xl;v' he sent 

[m;v' he heard, obeyed 

rm;v' he kept 

 

XIII 
 

lk;a' he ate 

bn;G" he stole 

tWmD> (f) likeness, image 

t[;D:ñ (f) knowledge 

~wOYh; today 

lk'yhe temple 

vd<xoñ new moon, month 

hm'wOx (f) wall 

bt;K' he wrote 

!kel' therefore 

tWKl.m; (f) kingdom 

bg<n<ñ Negev, south, dry country 

!t;n" he gave 

dm;[' he stood 

hf'[' he did, made 

!aco flock, sheep 

qyDIc; righteous one 

~l,c,ñ image, likeness 
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XIV 
 

dx'a, one 

tae with 

ldB he separated, divided 

hn"B' he built 

vqB he sought 

lz<r>B; iron 

rbD (Piel) he spoke 

rk'z" male 

!heKo priest 

~r<K,ñ vineyard 

tr:K' he cut, cut off 

!ymi species, kind 

hm'x'l.mi (f) battle, war 

tv,xoñn> copper, bronze 

hb'qen> female 

!n"[' cloud 

rP; young bull 

br<q,ñ midst 

 

XV 
 

lyIa;ñ ram 

awOB to come, go 

rk;z" he remembered 

hy"x' he lived, revived 

lv;m' he ruled 

db,[,ñ servant, slave 

rb;[' he passed over, through 

~l'wO[ eternity 

~Wq to arise, stand 

hp'v' (f) lip, speech, edge 

la;v' he asked 

rb;v' he broke in pieces 

bWv to turn, return 

rp'wOv ram’s horn, trumpet 

xk;v' he forgot 

jp;v' he judged, delivered 

dymiT' continuously 

hL'piT. (f) prayer 
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XVI 
 

!j,B,ñ (f) belly, body, womb 

$rB he blessed 

la;G" he redeemed 

ll;h' he praised 

taJ'x; (f) sin 

~xl he fought 

dm;;l' he learned 

alem' he was full 

jl;m' he escaped 

af'n" he lifted, carried 

rt;s' he concealed 

!wO[' iniquity, guilt 

[v;P,ñ rebellion, transgression 

rb;q' he buried 

ha'r" he saw 

[:yqir" expanse, firmament 

@r:f' he burned 

%p;v' he poured out 

 

XVII 
 

xj;B' he trusted 

ld:G" he was (became) great 

vr:D" he sought, inquired 

av,D<ñ grass 

gr:h' he killed 

xb;z" he sacrificed 

qz:x' he was (became) strong 

bv;x' he thought, devised, schemed 

(WdB.Ki) dbeK' he was (became) heavy; (Piel they 
honored, glorified; [Pual] he was 
honored (dB'(cuy>) 

@n"K' (f) wing, skirt, (cloak) 

rpK (Piel) he covered, made atonement 

vb;l' he put on, wore 

lx;n:ñ torrent valley, wadi 

bz:[' he abandoned, left, forsook 

br:q' 
(byrIq.hi) 

he drew near, approached; (Hif) he 
offered 

@d:r" he pursued, persecuted 

jb,veñ rod, staff, scepter, tribe 

!k;v' he settled, dwelt 
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XVIII 
 

~m'wOy daily 

ac'y" he went out 

arEy" he feared 

bv;y" he sat, dwelled 

[:yviwOh 
([vy) 

[Hif] he saved, delivered 

tWm to die 

lyCihi 
(lcn) 

[Hif] he delivered 

rp;s' 
(rPesi) 

he counted; (Piel) he told, recounted 

rz:[' he helped 

hn"[' he answered, replied 

lLeP;t.hi 
(llP) 

[Hith] he prayed 

hr"P' he (it) was fruitful 

hW"ci (hwc) [Piel] he commanded 

hb'r" he became many, multiplied 

~yfi to put, place 

xm;f' he rejoiced, was glad 

[bv (Nif) he swore 

$lv (Hif) he cast, threw 

 

XIX 
 

db;a' he died, perished 

@s;a' he gathered 

!yBi to understand, discern 

xr:B' he fled 

ld:x' he ceased 

aj'x' he sinned, missed the mark 

lkoy" he was able 

dl;y" he begot (children) 

@s;y" he added 

dr;y" he went down 

vr:y" he possessed, subdued 

!WK to be fixed, firm, established 

hl'K' he/it was completed, finished 

!aeme (!am) [Piel] he refused 

sa;m' he rejected, despised 

rk;m' he sold 

T'd>G:hi 
(dgn) 

[Hifil] you told 

hj'n" he stretched out, extended 

hK'hi 
(hkn) 

[Hifil] he struck, killed 

~Wr to be high, exalted 

ap'r" he healed, cured 

hc'r" he was gracious, took delight in 

anEf' he hated 

ht'v' he drank 
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XX 
 

(!ma) 
!m;a/n< 

!ymia/h, 

[Nifal] he was faithful; [Hifil] he 
believed 

rr:a' he cursed 

laewOG redeemer 

hl'G" he uncovered, revealed 

lm'G" camel 

bvewOy inhabitant 

rcewOy potter 

rc;y" he formed 

[:yviwOm savior, deliverer 

%a'l.m; messenger, angel 

[g:n" he touched, struck 

vg:n" he approached 

rh'n" river 

rpewOs scribe 

hd"P' he ransomed, redeemed 

[v;P' he rebelled, transgressed 

ha,wOr seer, prophet 

h[,wOr shepherd 

h['r" he pastured, tended 

rf; prince, ruler 

ra;v' he was left, left over 

jpewOv judge 

hq'v' 
(hq'v.hi) 

he drank; (Hifil) he watered 

hb'[ewOT (f) abomination 

 

XXI 
 

vwOB to be ashamed, confounded 

qb;D" he cleaved, clung to  

hr"h' (she) conceived, became pregnant 

rWs to turn aside 

hn"P' he turned towards, faced, prepared 

#x;r" he washed 

!z<aoñ (f) ear 

vwOna/ man, humankind 

dg<B,ñ garment 

hk'r"B. (f) blessing 

lr"wOG lot, portion, share 

!p,G<ñ (f) vine 

~v,G<ñ rain, shower 

[:roz> (f) arm, strength 

d[ewOm appointed time, place 

d[e a witness, testimony, evidence 

!yI[;ñ (f) eye, fountain, spring 

rq,v,ñ deception, falsehood 
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XXII 
 

zx;a' he seized, took possession;  
(Nif) he was caught 

bn:G" he stole 

%p;h' he overturned, changed; (Nif) he was 
changed, overthrown 

sr:h' he broke down, destroyed 

rg:x' he bound, girded 

[vdx] WvD>xi (Piel) (they) renewed, repaired 

#pex' he took delight in, desired 

%r:[' he arranged, set in order 

za' then 

%a; surely, only 

hn"Wma/ (f) faithfulness, fidelity 

raeB. (f) well 

rwOkB. first-born, oldest 

vb;D> honey 

qxo (f) statute 

!wOvl' tongue 

tw<m'ñ death 

x:Bez>mi altar, place of sacrifice 

 

XXIII 
 

hb'a' he was willing 

lb;a' he mourned 

[!za] listen to, hear 

#mea' he was strong, firm, bold 

rs;a' he bound, imprisoned 

hp'a' he baked 

%r:a' he prolonged 

~vea' he committed a wrong, was guilty 

@l,a,ñ ox, thousand 

ywOG nation 

#Wx a place outside the house, the 
outdoors, street 

ha'me (f) hundred 

~ynIP' face (faces) 

vd<qoñ holiness, holy thing, sanctuary 

~yIn:ñv. (~yIT;ñv.) two, (f) 

vl{v' (hv'l{v.) three, (f) 

[B;r>a; (h['Br>a;) four, (f) 

vmex' (hV'mix]) five, (f) 
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XXIV 
 

!x;B' he tested 

rx;B' he chose 

r[;B' he (it) burned 

q[;z" he cried out 

[rhm] to hasten 

lx;n" he took possession, inherited 

[~xn] to be sorry, have compassion, suffer 
grief, repent 

qx;c' he laughed 

q[;c' he cried out 

qx;f' he laughed, jested 

jx;v' he killed, slaughtered 

rxea' another, other 

rx;a; behind, after 

byEao enemy 

rq'B' herd, cattle 

lD"g>mi tower, fortress 

xb;z<ñ sacrifice 

hx'n>mi (f) offering, gift, tribute 

 

XXV 
 

[l;B' he swallowed, consumed 

[q;B' he split open 

Hb;G" he was high, proud 

[r:z" he sowed 

[r:K' he knelt, bowed down 

xv;m' he anointed 

xl;s' he forgave 

[g:P' he met, interceded 

xt;P' he opened 

[r:q' he tore 

xc;r" he killed, murdered 

[b;f' he was satisfied, sated 

hm'B' (f) high place 

rWc rock 

#qe end 

!x'l.vu table 

vm,v,ñ sun 

twOdl.wOT (f) generations 
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XXVI 
 

[abx] to hide 

amej' he was (ritually) unclean 

[abn] to prophesy 

amec' he was thirsty 

#b;q' he collected, gathered 

vd:q' he was holy 

[txv] to destroy, corrupt 

~lev' he was whole, complete 

yliK. tool, weapon, vessel 

~aun> utterance, oracle 

bybis' around, surrounding 

rv,[,ñ ten 

hr"f'[] ten 

qd<c,ñ righteousness 

hq'd"c. (f) righteousness 

[b;v,ñ seven 

h['b.vi seven 

r[;v;ñ gate 

 

XXVII 
 

hk'B' he wept 

hn"z" he committed adultery, fornication 

hz"x' he saw (as in a vision) 

hl'x' he was sick, weak 

hn"x' he encamped 

hr"x' it (anger) was hot, burned 

hr"y" he taught 

hs'K' he covered, concealed 

hn"[' he answered, replied; he was bowed 
down, afflicted 

hp'c' he kept watch, spied 

hn"q' he took possession, acquired, bought 

hw"x]T;v.hi bowed down, worshipped 

hM'a; (f) cubit 

hn<x]m; (m/f) camp, encampment 

hJ,m; staff, rod, branch, tribe 

hf,[]m; work, deed 

hx'P'v.mi (f) family, clan 

hl'[o (f) whole burnt offering 
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XXVIII 
 
[jbn] jyBihi (Hif) he saw, looked upon 

@g:n" he struck, smote 

xd:n" he drove out, banished, expelled 

rd:n" he vowed 

[lhn] T'l.h;n : (Piel) he led, guided, refreshed 

hz"n" he (it) spurted, spattered; (Hif) he 
sprinkled 

[j;n" he planted 

vj;n" he left, forsook 

[hsn] hS'nI (Piel) he tested, tried 

[s;n" he set out, departed, journeyed 

[bcn] (Nif) he stationed himself, took his 
stand; (Hif) he stationed, set, caused 
to stand 

rc;n" he watched, guarded, kept 

[hqn] to be clean, innocent, guiltless 

[~qn] to avenge, take vengeance 

[gfn] gyFihi (Hif) he reached, overtook, attained 

#t;n" he pulled down, broke down 

lyIx;ñ strength, wealth, army 

hl'x]n: (f) possession, inheritance 

 

XXIX 
 

rWG to sojourn 

lyGI to rejoice 

!yDI to judge 

lyxi  lWx to whirl, dance, writhe 

!yli  !Wl to lodge, pass the night, abide 

lWm to circumcise 

x:Wn to rest, come to rest 

sWn to flee 

[:Wn to quiver, stagger, tremble 

rW[ to arose oneself 

#WP to be scattered 

#Wr to run 

byrI to strive, contend 

ryvi to sing 

tyvi to put, place, set 

lv;K' he stumbled 

dk;l' he seized, captured 

tb;v' he ceased, rested 
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XXX 
 

vbey" he dried up, was dry 

[g:y" he labored, grew weary 

[hdy] WdwOh (Hif) he praised, confessed, gave 
thanks 

bj;y" he did well, was good 

[xky] T'x.k;wOh (Hif) you reproved, rebuked 

qn:y" he sucked 

ds;y" he founded, established 

rs;y" he admonished, chastised 

#[;y" he counseled, advised 

[bcy] 
WbC.y:t.hi 

(Hith) they stationed themselves, 
took their stand 

qc;y" he poured out 

tc;y" he kindled, set on fire 

rv;y" he was straight, straightforward, 
upright 

[rty] rt;wOn (Nif) he (it) was left over, remained 

rj;q' he burned (offered) incense, caused a 
sacrifice to smoke 

[trv] trEve (Piel) he ministered, served 

rg:s' he shut, closed 

[~kv] 
~yKiv.hi 

(Hif) he arose early 

 

XXXI 
 

zz:B' he plundered, destroyed 

ll;B' he mixed, confounded 

~m;D" he was silent, speechless 

[llh] (Piel, Hith) to praise 

[llx] (Nif) he was polluted; (Hif) he began 

!n:x' he was gracious, showed favor 

tt;x' he was shattered, dismayed 

dd:m' he measured 

dd:n" he fled 

bb;s' he surrounded, turned about, went 
around 

rr:c' he was in distress 

!n:r" he shouted for joy, cried out 

dd:v' he devastated, destroyed 

~m;v' he was appalled, devastated 

~m;T' he (it) was finished, completed 

lWbG> boundary, border 

rwOBGI hero, mighty one 

tv,q,ñ (f) bow 
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